
	

Dear FHHA coaches and Parents, 

Thank you for your interest and attendance in the upcoming FHHA House League photo dates.   

Please read the instructions below in full to help your photo day run smoothly.   

Photography Location & Dates: Forest Hill Arena on Saturday and Sunday, February 11th and 12th,, 2023.   

ü All House League Team photos are taken after their regularly scheduled games in dressing room #7 along with 
individual photos.  Any players dressed and ready before their game are asked to proceed to the photo room in 
dressing room #7 for their individual photo. This will help shorten the wait times after each game. 

We do encourage your child to attend the photo session with their team. However if you are unable to attend 
during regularly scheduled time, you may still get an individual photo taken any other time while we are set up at 
the FH arena over the weekend.  These players will eventually receive their individual photo along with a team 
photo which they will not be in.  Any player absent from photo dates will still receive a team photo.  
 

ü To place an order for extra photos with House League, Select or GTHL, please see our representative at the FH 
arena near the pro shop or contact us directly.  We will have a sales table set up during photo day weekend. All 
photo orders will be delivered back to FHHA for distribution approximately near the end of March to early April.  

 
ü You may view our product catalogue at http://www.vheventphoto.com/order-form-hockey. Please note that mugs 

are double sided, i.e. photo on one side and a personal message or a school logo on the other. Please specify the 
template # for the mug, which you can find in our online catalogue as per above. 

 
ü We realize that you are ordering without seeing a proof and as such, should you not be satisfied with your child’s  

photo upon receipt, you may return it to V & H Event Photography for a full refund.  
 

ü You can find our order form attached to this message for easy reference.  Order forms will also be  
  available at the sales table during our photo sessions at FHA on the weekend of February 11-12.   

 
ü Methods of payment for ordering extra photos are cash, email money transfer or cheque made  

  out to: “V&H Event Photography Inc.”  
 
  ü EMAIL MONEY TRANSFER INSTRUCTIONS – E-Transfers are set up for Auto-Deposit. 

        Email Payment To: payment@vheventphoto.com   
Please note your contact info, child’s name, level and team name in the EMT message section.  
Email Order Forms To: irina@vheventphoto.com 

 
  ü Please note all LTP & House League orders must be received with payment no later than  

  February 12, 2023.  
 Late orders may be subject to a $25.00 Archival fee. 
Any returned checks are subject to an additional $25 NSF Fee 
 

COACHES: Please note that there will be two teams to photograph after each game is completed so one team will 
need to be patient and wait for the first team to finish.  To help cut this wait time we ask that as many players get their 
individual photo taken before their game starts.  On average this may take around 10-20 minutes so we thank you in 
advance for your cooperation. 

Should you have any further questions, please do not hesitate to contact us as per below info and we are looking 
forward to seeing you on the photo day! 

Thank You,  

V and H Event Photography Inc. Tel: 647-297-6044 


